
A COLD DAY
Would be 11111 XpCltod (it AiiK'tt but
In current shunt it t n told da
tt In n we don't have Hornet lihiK new
for our trade, Jut now It is

AFTER DINNER CUPS AND SAUCERS.

e them In our upper window.
Ther were made to sell at IW and 80

ntn cncli. Itlit tliev nrt' yiurs feir
15 nud 2B cents.

a. North Main St.
Obituary.

Kdwarcl Slmy. oik: of ilonlon's oldest ami
most rciici tcil ritircus ilicil it lit liomo
tlicru nt nil mrly hour ymtrnlay morning.
Mr Klmy mis horn in Ireland, and came to
this country fifty years ago. llo liad been an
invalid for some tlmo, and his dentil was not
unexpected.

"Hoys will lo lioys," but yon ain't afford
to low any of tlietn. lie ready for the Krecii
apple peason by having )cVltt' Collennd
Cliolcra Cnro in tlio lioiiw. C. 11. llagen-litich- -

Clinugc of" rniployiHcnt
Tliomas liaiid lias leslgntd from Ills po-

sition under the Singer Manufacturing Com
pany to becomo n coal inspector at olio of tlio
Packer collieries, succecuniK his brother,
John, who lias been made an assistant fore-

man.

WilkinsoN
THE CLOAK AND DRESS

GOODS RECEPTION.

The new Clonks, Wraps, dailies' Suits
ami separate Skirts arc coming daily.
Wc intend to make this department more
attractive than ever, and in a few days we
will formally invite our thousands of
patrons to come and see the grandest dis
play ol rich stylish garments ever oilercd
by any store outside ot I'liiladclpliin.

These Cool Evenings
Remind you of wanner under
wear not the cheap common
kind but good fleecy cotton
or line merino or wool; we
have an extra good line in all
grades at popular low prices

Blankets are Seasonable.
Get our prices on blankets be
fore buying; we have them all
cotton, partly cotton and strict
lv all wool; we handle only
the best makes and have good
big blankets that we sell for
very little prices, 39c to $10

1 per pair.

White Bed Spreads and
Down Comfortables.

Another lot just received ; 110

matter what your wants are in
this line we can suit you
Spreads 29c, 89c, 9SC, 1.2;
and up to $5.00. All our com
forts are filled with' pure white
cotton or feather down.

The McCall Bazar Patterns.
Scores of buyers already attest
their appreciation of this de
department ; we receiTe new
patterns daily, and sell the
latest and best patterns in the
world for 10 or 15c. positive
ly no higher ; we will match
any 25 or 50c. pattern sold for
10 or 15c, why pay more?

One Item at the
Dress Goods Counter.

The third shipment of those
famous dollar Boucle dress
goods at 75c. per yard, not
thread of cotton in them ; only
the finest silk and wool , ten
new choice colois of this popu
lar goods now on sale.

L J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET,

REMOVED
20 EasfOak" Street.

Dr. J. W. VanValzah's
DGNTAL PARLORS.

Denistry In all lis Branches.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Painless Extraction,

Artificial Teeth Inserted.

All Work Guaranteed.

No stairways to
climb anymore. ,

zzmmmmmmmmmmnm
EE 5,000 BARS OF

...OUAr 3
TO BE BOLD 3 BARS FOR Bo, 2
E. B. FOLEY, 3

5 NO. 2T WEST CENTRE STREET. 3
TiuiuttLmuiiuimmuiK

MAHANOY CITY.

T

UlrjclUta ltrady l"or tlio Century Itun In
l'lilliulflplilit.

MAHAXnv City, Sept. 20. Tlio century
rim of bicyclists of this placo is the leading
tonic amoim the wheelmen hero Tlio
start will be made at 4:S0 morning
by C. C. Sunday, Thomas 1 l'lannluaii,
Kdward Cloiman, Jewe Webb, 1'. J. Hylan,
John Sinalhvood, James Clllford, John
hugan and Harry tlerimrt. They expect W is
make the run in twelve bom's.

S. Walter lirlcker, of Philadelphia and
formerly of town, was married on Wednes
day last to Miss ! . l.uaenio Cowart, of l'hil

lelphia, at the latter placo and will arrivo
bore this evening to visit tlio bridegroom's
mother.

Twenty-eigh- t members of l'ride of Malm
noy City Council No. 158, Daughters of l.ili--

r'v. went to Quakako last night and ifttltuted Star of (Juakaku Council Xo.
ith 85 member.
The rooms of tlio Y. M. C. A. will lie opened

on October 1st, when a permanent organlM'
Hon will 1) cll'ected. Mr. Shlpp, of Harris--

burg, will bo here then to assist Mr. I'esth
man, the local manager.

Justico Neil llrcnuaii, of 1'ark 1'laco, was
awakened at a lato hour last night by
Lithuanian who thought ho had discovered a
man advertised in a Lithuanian newspaper as
being wanted at Waterbury, Conn., forhavlDg
inn away with another man's wife, a gold
watch and $518. Tlio suspect was taken into
tlio Justice's house and proved to bo a Litlma
nlan. Ho answered the description advertised
wlththovory important exception that he
was not hunchbacked. When told of tho
charge upon which ho had been taken
suspicion bo laughed ironically and said be
was in thoboat with tho other fellow. Ho
explained thatwhile he was in a hospital In
Urooklyn some timo ago a man nm away
with his wife and three, children, and ho is
tramping about tlio country trying to get
trace of them.

lllg AVro. lt on Tim I.ililgli.
An cxtenslvo wreck occurred at 1:30 yos.

tciday afternoon near Huudsondale, on tho
I.obigb Valley railroad, by tho breaking of
car wheel. Twonty-oii- o empty coal cars
wcro thrown in a heap. A wreck crew
succeeded In getting one of tho tracks clear
fur traffic and tho halanco of tho
debiit will bo cleared away

"(Ins" Haiti. Ken. I.
ngustus lloth. tho owner of nearly all

the laud at Hast Mahanoy Junction, died at
his home in Iiaruesvillo at 1 o'clock this
morning from stomach trouble. Ho was
years of age and is survived by his wlfo and
a daughter, Mrs. Daniel Depow, of Delano
Ihotqneral will take placo on Tuebday.

I'lllU'l'lll.
Tho funeral of Charles T sou of Charles

T. Straughn, business manager of tho I i:n-

ali, took placo this afternoon at 2:30 o clock
from tho family residence on North Jardi
street, where the services were held. Tho
pall bearers were Miiinio Wasley, Lmily
Llewellyn, (iertrudo Neisw enter, Mary
liowo. Interment was mado in tlio Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

Xo 1'nrot'lilul Schools.
The Polish Human Catholic Congress is in

session at linlhilo, N. . There aro 327 dele
gates present. A message was received from
tho Fopo promising a benediction. At the
meeting of the Independent Polish Catholics
101 delegates answered tho roll call. Tw
motions of great interest wero up for ills.
(Mission, namely: To cut out tho word

Honian" from tho name of tho Indepcnden
church and to abolish parochial schools,
These two questions took up tho entiro tlmo
of tho meeting, and the discussion was ex
treniely warm at times. It was finally do
cided to retain tho wold 'Iloman," callin
the church tho Polish llomau Catholic church
of America. The motion favoring tho aboli-
tion of parochial schools was carried. A pro
test was adopted against tho "Tyrannous
rule of the Ilishops of tho Pomau Catholi
Church in tho United States." r

If you want a fino wedding cake, let Otto
make it for you.

1. O. (, I', at Nurt'inlmrg.
Tlio degreo team of Shenandoah Lodgo No,

Ml, I. O. O. F., left town this afternoon in
four carriages fur Nurcmhurg, where it will

confer degrees upon several initiates
of tho lodgo at that place. Tho degreo team
is composed of twenty-on- o members who aro
expeits in tlio work and provided with com-

plete costuuiesand scenery, so that they make
tlio ceremony very impressive.

"V" Program.
The following program will bo rendered at

tho regular meeting of tho "Y" thisevening:
Singing; scripture reading, Georgo James;
recitation, Thomas Mlllerchap; select read-
ing, Mr. (lable; singing, Georgo Hafner and
party; notes of interest, Jobu T. Lawson;
duett, Misses Lamb and Hares; question box,
Italph Matter; impromptu speeches by
members; critic's report.

Defective Hrldge.
Whilo Daniel Houser was crossing tho

bridgo at Dunlaps, in Wm. Penn, last evening
his horse hroko through tho bridge. Tho
driver, by tho sudden jarring, was thrown out,
falling between tho shaft and the horse, re
ceiving bruises about his body. Tho horso
had tho two frout legs lacerated and also
bled from woundsabout tho noso and mouth.
Tho owner of tho team will try to recover
damages.

A Hatch of Arrests.
Yesterday was pay day at tho Maple Hill

colliery and thero wero a number of drunks
in town last night as one of the results.
Five Lithuanians named John Miller, Matt.
Ktra.iiiskt, Joo llutchlnski, .Too Usdell and
Andrew lloskitls were arrested iu a hatch in
tlio First ward for being drunk and engaging
iu a fight. Justice Lawlor sent them over to
tho lockup.

Ask your grocer for tho "Iioyal Patent'
flour, and tako no. other brand. It is the best
flour mado.

Pay Your Taxes.
Tho last day for raying taxes, to enable

one to vote at the November election, is on
Saturday next, October 3rd. If you fail to
pay your tuxes by that tlmo you will be de-

prived of tho right of suffrage.

Colilliiliulon Hen Ices.
Tho Holy Communion will bo celebrated in

the Trinity licformod church
morning and evening.

Monument Krected
A handsomo monument oncloscd by a

Bultable fence lias been erected on tho plot in
the Odd Follows' cemetery in which tlio
remains of Tliomas L. Williams rest.

Duly One Diphtheria Case,
Katlo Ijiwton, 1 yours old, liist Lino street,

was last night reported to the Hoard of
Health as suffering from diphtheria. It is
the only remaining case of the disease in tho
town.

Buy Keystone Hour, Bo suro that tho namo
LeisSIQ & Baeu, Ashland, Pa., la printed on
overy sack.

PERSONAL.

Rev. I. .1. Kciti! visited friends at Mt. Car"

mcl
John L. Williams, of Mt. Carnicl, was a

town visitor
T. T. Williams spent this morning visiting

friends at Pottsvlllo.
Mrs. J. 1. Williams, and daughter, Ltalc,

spent tho day in Pottsvlllo.
Miss Kate (Hover, of South Jaiilln street,
sojourning at Cramer 3 111, N. J.
Messrs. J. P. Davis and Charles Vi illlams

wcio passengers to Pottsvlllo
Mrs. J. O. Davis, of South White street, is

suffering from a severo cold and qulto 111.

Miss Alice Jennings, the South Main street
milliner, was a county seat visitor

Mrs. John Catber, who was the guest or
town friends, returned to Heading

Mrs. John Fooler, of South Jardin street,
spent yesterday with friends at Pottsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. lienjamln James went to
Ha.leton y to spend Sunday with
friends.

Miss Luln Waters, who wasa guest of town
friends, was yesterday called to her borne at
Lureka, llucks county, on account of the
serious illness of her mother.

Ills Head Cut (111.

John Jones, aged 1(1 years and residing at
Ashland, met a terrible fato at the Mcrrlam
colliery. Ho was employed as a driver In
tho slopo gangway, and was Just making his
first trip to tho bottom, when ho met his
death. The first to suspect that something
was wrong was tho door boy, who had be'
como suspicious through long delay of tho
trips coming. When th6 door boy camo to
tho turn out bo discovered that a collar had
fallen and under it laid tho unfortunate
driver, cold in death. As soon a$ tmssihlo
the mangled body was taken from under tho
collar and brought to the bottom whero it
was put in a wagon and hoisted to tlio sur
face. An examination revealed tho fact that
tho bead was crushed Hat. Deceased was a
son of Thomas Jones, who is a victim of
rheumatism and disabilities brought about by
sevcio injuries received at tho mines some
years ago, ami in tho death of his son has
lust his main dependence.

To lleiieflt Temperance
Led by a desiro to benefit tho great causoof

temperance and to spur Its friends and sup
porters to a now and increased zeal in this
movement, tho publisher of tho Diocesan
llecoi'd, Scranton, lias determined to offer
threo prizes for tho three best nrticles on tho
subject, "Tlio best means to incrcaso tho
membership of total abstlnance societies,
and to attract members to remain in such
societies after they havo joined." This con-

test will bo open till tho evening of October
5th.

lt'IVursonfs Carriage ItroUt'li.
Tlio American says James Jcffctson, of

town, had a rather sudden drop from his
carriage while in Mabauby City yesterday
Jefierson's team was standing on tho street
when It was run into by another vehicle
breaking the axlo and dropping tho occupant
to tho ground, at tho ralo of 10 to 1.

A I'ottslllln Hoy I.osl.
A little boy, who said his namo was Fowler

and bis ago 12 years, was detained at tho
bureau of information in tlio Heading ter
minal at Philadelphia last evening. Thcro
was a tag tied to his littlo iacket on which it
was stated that bo was going to Pottsville
Tlio littlo fellow slid bis brothor was to havo
met him at tho terminal and tako him home
As tho brother did not put in an appearance
tho hoy was handed over to tho care of the.
polico department. It is believed ho is a sou
of W. J. Fowler, of Pottsville. Ho was a
fino, manly littlo fellow, and tho crowd of
traveling peoplo took great interest in him.
Pottsvlllo Chronicle.

Allen Dure Didn't Win.
A number of townsmen attended the

Allcntown fair yesterday to seo Joint A
Titman's gray gelding, Allen Dare, trot in
tho 2:11 class for a purse of $500. Tho horse
won tho first heat in 2:15j and in tho threo
succeeding heats ho passed under the wire
2nd, 3rd and 5th. In tho fifth heat Smith
driven by Harry Barry, of Passaic, N. J.
collided with Allen D.iro and a wheel of tho
hitter's sulky was torn off. Allen D.iro will
bo brought to town and probably go
into winter quarters.

Now a Hospital Physician.
Dr. Georgo l!eoso has becomo one of tho

stair at tho Miners' hospital, Fountain
Springs. Ho is a son of Capt. Kdwaid lieese,
of Park Place, and is well known hero.

Marriage Licenses.
John J. Nash, of Glen Carbon, and Eliza

both Quinn, of Cass township.

Deeds ltecorrieri.
From Magdalena Kliuo to John J. Maley,

lot in St. Clair.
From John J. Maloy to John II. Maley, lot

in St. Clair.

Post Olllce Accommodation
A large neatly painted iron box has been

placed In front of the post ouico for re
ceipt of papers and largo packages, as well as
any mail that peoplo may wish to deposit
after tho post ollico closes at night, or during
Sundays.

Fall and..
Winter Coat

1-

363
We ore now opening the largest nnil

most complete line of Ladles' anil
fllsses' COATS in the county.

Alsonn elegant assortment of Ladles'
CAPHS In Plush, Cloth and Astrakian.
An examination of the garments wi4 con-
vince you of their value.

R.F.GILL.

Itesoliitlons of Condolence.
At a regular meeting of the St. Marv

Magdalen T. A. 11. Society, of Lost Creek,
hold September 21, lsOO. tlio following me- -
amhlo and resolutions were adopted :

Wnr.nKAs, dud, In his liillnlte kimkIiicm, has
seen (It to call from our midst brother 1'ntrlck

wuuiavey; mum,
Wiikiikas, Urotlior Dimlavey was rccotrulted

nmong us us n true temperance advocate, never
tiring In his devotion to the temperance cnue,

jnoiii'i v nuioiic, nun in every rc.peel pelting
n cxniniilo worthv nf fciHim-l,,?- , tifi-frr,- . i.it
Itcsolvcd. Thnl vp. the mrmltera nf ilif, T.ot

Creek T. A. II. Soeletv, submitting with
humility to our Just cii iimr, regret sincerely
the nliwnce nf our r m ind brother, who onlv
leaves us to is reward for fighting the

on ngui wiueu we niul conunilc. lie ll
Iteso'veil. That we extend our svinnnlliv to

bis sorrowing imreut, ho 1ms lota dutiful son,
and who like us, grievts over our unrrtltrnliig
oruwier. iw 11.

llesolved. That this nocletv attend the filiicrnl
ll iv body and that our charter lie tlmmtl In

mourning for a period of thirty days; that u
opy oi mew resolutions oe printed iu tne
lultALli and l'ressnnd Times, anil a entiv stirpnil

on the minutes of tills society.
A. .T. CAUFV,
John .1. Donahue.
A.J. llllAK,

Committee.'
I.ot Creek, Pa., Sept. 21, 1R60.

Vim.lVlll lin Surprised
When you see our ladles t)Sc dongola button
shoes. You'll pay Sl.50 in other stores for
shoes no bettor.

FACToity Shop. Stork,
tf J. A. Moyki;, Manager.

Drew-Tyl- er Nuptials.
On Tuesday afternoon at liSO o'clock Mr,

William Tyler, the genial hptcl-kecp- at the
corner ol .vtain anil .Ylalmuoy streets, leu Airs.
Martha Drew, of Shenandoah, to tho altar.
The ceremony making them man and wlfo
was performed by Itov. McGoo, paator of tho
English Baptist church, of WilkeSbarre. Tho
coremony was performed iu tlio parsonago
and was strictly private. Not even Mr.
Tyler's most intimate friends iu town know
of his intentions, and tho fact that ho has
been absent from homo tho past sovcral days
was deemed a vacation. Last evening when
ho returned with his brido and introduced
her to his many friends tho reason of his
vacation dawned upon them. During tho
week Wilkesbarro, Plymouth and Nanticoko
wero vislttd, wheio lmth tho brido and groom
havo many friends. Mahanoy City Itecord.

Giinriititfcd Clothing.
My storo is overcrowded with clothing and

I am Felling at reduced prices to mako room
11 my stock comes from Hanuncrslotigh

Bros., Now York, and is guaranteed for
quality, wear and perfect fit. Children's
novolties in great varieties.

L. ItEFOwinr,
Ono Price Clothier,
10 South Main Strcc.

Letters Granted.
Letters of administration wero granted

Elizabeth Walsh on tho cstato of John
Walsh, lato of Frackvillo, deceased.

Letters testamentary wero granted to
Joseph Stolllor on tho cstato of Catharine
Beidcl, lato of Trcmont, deceased.

TO CITIti: A COLD IN ON'K DAY
Tako Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tlio money if It falls to cure.
25 cents.

Shenandoah Will Tuko the Cash.
Negotiations aro now pending for a one'

mile bicyclo race between Howard Burchill,
of Mahanoy City, and Georgo Frost, of Shen-
andoah, the raco to bo run on tho race track
at Lakesido for a ?35 prizo. Burchill's
friends aro confident of his success and are
ready to back him. American.

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach, imlnrriti.in are promptly
cured by Hood's Pills. Tin j do their work

iLsJl cJl 3
a1S5v jSSfe, 6

easily and thoroughly. CfYl u
Best after dinner pills. f lis25 cents. All drimcists. i?i B

Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tho only Pill to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

HAVE YOU SEEX THOSE ritETTY

Carpets, Oil Cloths
a Window Shades;

Jut received at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

YOU CAN SAVE
-"-- MONEY

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Fed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON KABY TEltMS- .- ,

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
2OS S. Jardin St.

CHARLES DERR'Sw Rnrher Shon !

12 West Centre Street
Our Hot Towel Shave

g becoming popular. You will like It. We
makeaapeclaltyol ualr cutting.

ihe Largest
Stock of 1
Dry Goods in
Schuylkill County.

3 'tSv'T&.-vTi.-

Never before in the history of
this store has there been such a
magnificent display of fancy dry
goods. It is hard to find so many
beautiful designs chosen from the
dainty creations of the weavers' art
in tins and other countries, as you
will find here. This is the store
of the people and their apprecia
tion of fair and square dealing is
shown by the liberal patronage
they extend it. , We are much
gratified at the admiration our
selections receive and will endeavor
to always keep this large and popu-
lar dry goods house up to the high
Standard it has so successfully
maintained since its establishment
twenty-on- e years ago.

Novelty dress goods were never
so attractive and, quality con-
sidered, never so cheap. We have
them in many designs, most of
which we have exclusive control of
for this market, and would be
pleased to have you inspect them.
The prices are 25c, 40c, 50c, 70c,
75c, 411.00, 4i.5 ana 4i.75 per
yard.

W e are enabled to show you a
larger line of all kinds of fine dress
goods than any other house iu the
county. 38 inch serges, all wool,
extra quality, 25c per yard ; 50
inch Serges, 40c ; better quality,
50c to 75c per yard.

The fashion sheet of Butterick
patterns, free of chartre. The
Delineator and Metropolitan cata-
logues are now ready and show
many beautiful designs particularly
well adapted for making up the
many choice fabrics we have to
show you. The Delineator, in
addition to its superb new colored
lithograph plates of dress modes
and millinery, contains a great deal
of information, and is full of all
sorts of good things. Subscribe
for it. You won't miss the dollar
it costs you for a year, but you will
miss much, very much, if you are
unfortunate enough to let one
number escape you. A full line of
Butterick patterns, the recognized
standard of the world, always iu
stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

....27 N. Main St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T17TEI). A (salesman nrnl collector. A
resident of Sheimmlonh preferred. Apply

ntSl Kast Centre Mreet, bhennmlonh

FOH SALE. A second-han- square piano.
at Williams & Won, furniture and

music store.

FOU SALE. Ono of tho hest paying lumber
in Shenandoah. Ccntndlv located.

Kvcrythinp: connected with the yard, including
tennis, will bo gold tit n reasonable ngure. For
further information oall on J. W. Johnson,
Ivor th "aln street

JOTJCE. In-Il-l pay $30 per month toanyre--

Minnslble party who will hoard my team of
trotting mares until my return from California,
about April 1, 1897, and as 1 do not cnro to pay
board for 3 hones, I will sacrifice my handsome
Kentucky trotting horse, Harry Medium, by
Happy Medium, G years old. 15 hands high.
wclRht 1075 lbs. ; perfectly sound and. safe for
lauv to drive! fear ess of all ohleels. steam or
trollev cars, and will now bo warranted to trot
in 2.25, or no sale; price 575 cash, and will only
bo sold at this low figure to a reliable party who
will board my mares and give them good cnro
and attention until my return. For further
larticulars call or telegraph to residence, 300 p,
Mh St., Philadelphia. William Detwileu.
1. S, Would like mares to go to country.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

imn
i ry

Barbey's Bohemian Beer.
A genuine wolcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

Fines! whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice temperance drinks
aim cigars.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hlro n Bafe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Team
constantly on baud at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centra street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

- 'TWPIbii?7'

EN EVERYDm- -

"iw
Go to the Shenandoah Dental Kooms for

painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Sllvor
Hlllngs, If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Geld Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that ror
tain to Dental Hurgery.

No charsos for extracting when nlatos are
ordered. Wo aro the only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 n. in. to 8 p. m.

Beauty Unrolled

& Lilt J lit uW

To tho admiring gaze of those who havo n taste
for really fine wall paper Is the dlplfty ofnew
wall paper wrinkles we have Just reelved.You
can find any color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining mom. kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to 1 per roll. Flneartistlo
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative j Painting;,

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.; 530

J. P. CARDEN,
221 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Place Your Orders "ow.

LagQt and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

Edward H. .Spade,.

--AGENT FOR--

SHAMOKIN STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. Agent for Reading

Brewing Co.'a Beer and Porter.

11 and 113 S. Main St
Wanted-- An Idea Ilog

some
to
can

patent?
BlmDie
think:

Protect your Meant they may bring you wealth.
write Juun wnuucituuiifi s w.. ruieui auun
neys. Washington, D. C.for tbelr $l,8uo prize oiler
and mt ot two hundred Invention wanted.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs, J

Flour and Feed
Our delivery wagon awalta your order. Good

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM. H. HUSSERl
26 Bast Centre Street.

Evan J. Davies,,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking
13 N. Jardin Street.

511,' ""fc'

i


